FAQ for Ski/Snowboarding Club
Does the club take a picture for the yearbook?
A photo of all skiers and snowboarders will be taken sometime in January (see registration packet for exact
date) near the Pine Knob Bell
Will the ski club meet if it is a snow day?
The sponsor will not be @ Pine Knob, but student will still be able to purchase discounted tickets. Adult
member will receive $5 off a lift ticket.
What is the benefit of joining the Ski/Snowboard club?
Members are entitled to significantly low priced lift ticket and rental discounts. Membership prices are close to
half off the original price.
Are friends/family of students eligible to receive discounted tickets?
Yes. Every friend/family members can purchase a membership card under the student’s account
Is there anything I should include in the “memo” or “for” portion of my check?
All checks should have the name of the school your student attends (i.e. West, VH, or Adams).
What actions are taken if a check comes back to RCS or Pine Knob due to insufficient funds?
$25 fee will be charged for any returned checks all. If the $25 is not paid, PK will revoke the membership card.
Are there refunds if a students changes their mind once they arrive @Pine Knob and decides they are not
enjoying themselves or the weather is too cold/not cold enough?
There will be no refunds for lift tickets, ski rentals, or snowboard rentals.
What happens if my student is injured while at Pine Knob?
The club sponsors will make the necessary home contacts (if prior to 7pm) and will communicate with Pine
Knob First Aid staff regarding the necessary medical actions that needs to be taken.
What if my student is injured later in the evening after the sponsor has left for the night?
Pine Knob will make the home contact (if your students is able to provide them with the appropriate phone
numbers). If a contact cannot be made, Pine Knob will take the necessary medical actions.
What is Reminder 101?
It is a text alert that will provide information regarding weekly outing, cancelations or any other
Ski/Snowboarding Club event.
How do I sign up to receive these alerts?
1) Send a text message
TO: 586-932-5079
With the following MESSAGE: “@westski” (for West students) or “@vhski” (for VH students)
Adams High School students can join either reminder.
2) This will prompt you to identify yourself. After your identify who your are, you will start receiving any/all
necessary text alerts from the club sponsors. We promise not to bombard you with texts.
What is the order in which patches can be earned?
Order from novice to very skilled
• Skier: Yellow, Brown, Blue, Red, White, Black
• Snowboarder: Yellow, Brown, Black

